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Zhe VolunteerIleview
le PUIbished ElERY TUESDA yMlOPNIN G',at

0TAADominion of Canada, by DAWSON
,roprietor, to whom ail Business Corre8-

0
'3%4enceshould beaddressed.
r1'Cfl~iiTWO DOLLAR~S per annum,strictiy
%-~Ivance.

To CORRESPONDENTS.
ilCommunications regarding the Miitila or

VoItnteer movement, or for thie Editoriai De-
1«Iteltshouid be addressed to the Editor of

1"'tVOLUNTEER B Eviicw, Ottawa.
(JOmmnrunicatonsntended for insertionî should
6Written on one sie of the paper only.
Ve cannot undertake to return rejected corn-

ýnut1ications. Correspondents must tnvariably1
us confldentialiy, their name and address.

Auletters must be Post-paid, or they wili nol
bO ta)1en out of the Post Office.

4dJutants and Offlcers of Corps throughiout t lie
PrOvinces are particulariy requested to favor uts

regUliarly with weekiy Information cnenn
the niovements and doings of their respectiv

llrg ncluding Uic fixtures for drill, mar-,hing
qttrifie practice, &e.
%9'19Shall feel obiigcd to sucli to forward ai i lu-
'rulation of thts klnd aseariyas posibie,sotthat

t hlaY reach us In ime for publication.

Tztms 0p AD)vxRTISING.
loirst insertioni,me-tueb ot.prUe

soiid noOcts. pcrtlie.

P kubsequent insertIons.... 5cUs.
rofessional Card six Unes or under, $6 per

Year; over six linos and under fiftoen, $10 per
Year.

&Announcements or Notices of a personal
10r business nature, lu the Editorial, Local or
errespon(lefce coiumns, Twenity-Fivc Cents
9, inei for the first Insertion and 121 Cents for
each subsequent Insertion.

(vertlsements of SituationsWanted,Fift.y cents
the fIrst Insertion, and Tventy-Five Cents
each suibsequent insertion.

Oeciai arranigements of an advantageous char.tc-
tor nmade wIth Merchants for the Y cor, liait'

'e1'r or ÇV laîter.

JAMIES HOPE & GO.,
lI&INi-IACTURINO Stationers and Bock Olnd

t rs m portons of General Stationery, Artistie
ria~~ls, School Books, Bibles, Prayor Bocks

iVr, hurch '9ervices. Crner.Sparks anîd Elgin
et"OTTAWAm

%kldScore Books; also Mlitary Accolînt
'vltthl4p RUledPrlnted and Round Le any pattcrin'lespatc'b

l'O PRJNTER2.

A REPRESIENTÂTIVE AND CEÂMPION'
AMERICAN ART TASTE.

Prospectus for 1875 -- -Eghth Year.

TIllE ALDINE,
TIIE JOURNAL 0F AMIERICA.

Issucd Mothly.

Besides the chromo, every advnnce subscribe
to the ALDINE for 1875 is constituted a meni bel
and entitied to all the priviieges of

TUIE ALDINE ART~ UNION.
The Union owns the originals of ail TinE

ALDiNE pictures, which, with other paintings
and engravings, are to ho dtstributed amongth(
mem bers. To every series of 5,000 siuýsgeLrF;
100 difiorent pieces, valued at over $2'500, are dis.
tributed as soo-n as the series le full, and the
awards of eaoh erles as made, are to ho publIsh
cd in tho next succeeding Issue o! THE ALDINE
This feature only applies to subscrihers who pay
for one year in advanee. Full particulars ln cir-
cular sent on application enciosing a stamfp.

TERMS

"A agnjicat Jonepton Wodeîullj CarredOne Subseription, entitling to TUE .Ai'rE 000non
A Aabrtifcen Cocepion Woi(lfuly urred year, the Chromo and the Art Union.

1 $6.00 per annum ln Advance,
The neeSsty for a poputar medium for the re-

presentation of tho productions of our gre\ýt ar-
ists, lias always been recognîzeci, and inany at,
oempts have been made to meet the want. The
uccessive failuires wlîich so lnvariably followed
each attrnpt in this country to cstabltsh an art
ornal, did not prove the indtffrenccof the peo-
ple of America to4-hc claiis of lîitgtirart. 50
s000 as a p)roper ipprecial ion of thie îant and an
ability to mieet it were shown. the public atonce
railied with enthusias Vtoilts suppdrV. and the
resuit was; a great artittl and cdmmcrcial
trtumphi-TÎIE ALDIINE.
Tiii: ALDmNE.Whiie issusd with ailtue regu-

arlty bas none of the Vemporary or tlmelyin.
terestcharactcrisîtc of ordinary periodicais. It
san eleg-ant misceliany0f pure, tight and graco.
fui literature ; anîd a collection of pictures, the
rarest speci mens of artistic ekili, b black and
white. Altlîough cach succcdding number
atrords a frcsh pleasuire to its fricoqtseicroal
vaine and heauty of TiSE. ALDINE Witt ho most
approclateil alter it is hound up at tho close of
the yoar. White otiier publications may dlaim
supenior ch pness, ascompared with rivais of a
siinilar clasg. TiUE ALDINE is a unique andlooi-
gihnal. conception-atone and u niapproaohed--aib-
solutol y without competition In prico or charac-
ter. The possessor of acornploto volume cao net
duplicate the quantity cof fine paper and engrav-
ings In any other shapc or nuînhcr ef volumes
for ten tuncîe ils cost ;cad Ithcn, therc is ite chro7ne
bexides!
The national feature of Tuir AiixF mustbe

tanon lineri narrow sense. Truc art is cosmopo011
tan. White TiSE AimiNE la a strictly Ameri can
nstitution, it (loos not, confine itseif ontirely te

the rep-rodluction cof native art. ILs mission Là Vo
9illtivate a broad and apprecialive art Vasýte, one
that will discriminate only on itle grouinds of In-
tringlecmnit. Tlins, white placing hefawe the
patrons cf 911F. Aaruxr as a leadlng charicter-
istlc, the productiens of thc ncs% noted Ament-
v-au artistg, attention will. always ho givon Vo
speclmnonts froni foreiga masters, gtving suh-
scribers atlthe plensure and instruction obtain'
abloe from homo or foerign sources.

I'fEMIUM FOR 1475.
Ever>7 subscniher for 187,5 will rece*ve a heauti-

fnl portrait, io ail colora, cfthue sanie noble do-,
whosc pficture b a form enîssue attracted se much
attention.

" MAN'S UNSELFISTI1 FltIND"'
will ho wolcome In cvcry home. Everbody
lov es sucb a (log andthe portrait is t.xocintcd so
trou' tohlie life, iÇigt. it sexstl1e verîhale ¶

eceof tlip animalilsef.'l'le 1ev T, lDe Witt,
Tatroagie toits t Ont lits; ownv Newfoundtaud 4d0g
(thtîOu st lu irn tnt bau'kaat it. AhIhlouigli f50
titual nt noe wtîc scea 4t1i ta preni 1uni cbnirin<
".Il 1:1v 1av tle îltqtite.t ten, c"f 1cing bitll

(No Charge for postage.)

.4pcciimen? Copies of THE ALD1NL', 50 oi8.
THE ALDINE will, hereafter, bo obtainabie

only by subscription. There will be no reduciA
or Cl ub rates:; cash for mubscriptions m tunt be
sent tothe publishers direct, or handed to the
local canvasser, without responsihtlity to the
pubtisiiers, cxcept lu cases whore the certificatte
is given,bearing tiue fac-stliio sig.r'ature of
JAMIESSUTTON, Pres ide ilt.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wlshing to act permanently ns

local canvasser will receive full and prompt i
formation by appiying to

TRE ALBINE COMPANY,ý
58 Malden Lane, New York.

T HESUNe
WEEKLY, AND D.AILY FOR 1875.

The approach 0fr the Iresidenlial election gives
unusual Importance to the events and develop-
inents cf 1875 We shahl endeavour to descrîbo
thexa futiv, fatthfully and fearlessly.

TUE WEEKLY SUN bas nowattained acir-
culation of over seventy thousand copies. is
readers are found in every State and Territory,
and its quallty is weii known to the public. We
shahl not oaly endeavour to keep it fuily up to
the old standard, but to improve and add to its
varietynnd pwer.

THE~ WEEKLY SUN will continue to ho a
thorough newspaper. Ail the news of the day
will ho found ln it.,coiideise<l when unimportant,
at full length when of moment, and aiways we
trust, treated in a olear, interesting and Iastruc.
tive manner.

It ts our atm to make thie WEEKLY SUN the
hest famlly newspaper la the worid. It wili ho
full o entertaining and apçoeoprlate reading of
ev.ery sort, but wiii print nothing to offend tihe
most scru pulous and delicate tante. It will
always contain Vhe mont tnteresting stonles and
romances of the day, carefully seiected and legi-
bly printed.

The Agriculttiral Department i aprnnt
feature ln the WEEKLY SUN4, and iLs articles
will always bo found fresh and useful. to the far-
mer.

The number of men Independent in politices l
increasling, and the WEE ILY ýSUN is their p«-
per esijctallY. IL belongg te 110 party,and obeys
nIo dictation, contenîtlug f(-r principle, and l'or
the elccticn ofthe best mei. it exposer the cor-
ruiption that dts.gniwos the country and threatens
thr vrho frphlcnlsîuin.Itilas
slc ýtearfnvs nt ek ofvesfo h


